Assembly & Installation

Limited Warranty

Heckler Design warrants your product hardware to be free from defects in material and workmanship throughout the life of the product, and electronic components for a period of one year from the original date of purchase. If you discover a defect in a product covered by this warranty, we will repair at our option using new or refurbished components, or if repair is not possible, replace the item. We reserve the right to request order numbers, receipts, and other supplemental order information as proof of purchase to validate warranty claims.
Keep your special assembly tool in a safe place. To purchase a replacement, please contact service@hecklerdesign.com.
4x M8 Display Mounting Hardware
F521

4x M6 TV Set Screw
F589

4x Zip Tie Mount - Leg
F532

8x Zip Tie Mount - Vertical Arm
F531

8x Zip Tie
F530
VESPA 400 hole pattern display recommended
(VESA Adapter Kit available for VESA 300, 500, 600 displays)

MAX display size: 75 inches

MAX load weight: 250 pounds

Two-Person assembly

Do not overtighten display mounting screws
1 Unpack large parts onto soft surface

2 Assemble legs to base
3 Pop the wheels out of casters

4 Install casters
5  Pop the wheels back

6  Assemble vertical arms to base

Do not fully tighten arm assembly screws until Step 8
7 Install Multi Shelves

8x F522

F523
8 Tighten the arm assembly screws
9  Select correct display-mounting screws

M6 Display Mounting Hardware

1. Transfer rubber spacers from the M8 set screws.

2. Slide rubber spacers on to the M6 set screws.
11 Install display mounting hardware
8 Install display to vertical arms

4x
9 Install zip tie mounts in legs and vertical arms
10 Place Zip Ties

1. Transfer rubber spacers from the M8 set screws.
2. Slide rubber spacers on to the M6 set screws.
11 Route cables
Installing Dual Display Kit
Dual Display Bar Assembly Tool

Dual Display Bar Mounting Screw

TV Mounting Hardware
1 Install Dual Display bars to vertical arms
2 Mount first display to Dual Display bars

Important Safety Tip: Support first display until both displays are fully installed to avoid tipping and damage to equipment
3 Mount second display to Dual Display bars

**Important Safety Tip:** Support first display until both displays are fully installed to avoid tipping and damage to equipment

Adjust TV mounting wingnuts to bring displays even with each other